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The rapid development of mobile Internet has led to a great change in the original 
shopping habits, accompanied by e-commerce on the traditional shopping malls and 
offline stores a thorough innovation, and now more and more people choose online 
shopping. When people shop online, the whole process of the process of any step has 
left an indelible mark, these "traces" is what we usually say behavior data. At present, 
many traditional systems can only achieve basic data information, to achieve the most 
basic human-computer interaction, these systems after decades of development has 
accumulated a lot of basic data, but the traditional way of display simply can not 
better show data Of the value, in addition to meet the basic additions and deletions to 
check, for the experience, interaction and data visualization level is basically no better 
expression [1]. 
Based on the above problems, this paper chooses representative sales data of 
consumers to experience the user experience, interaction and visualization from 
system implementation and data visualization. The main research work has the 
following points: 
(1) data visualization: in the results of the show, the text is not as good as the form, 
the form is not as good as the picture, this article is done for the existing electricity 
behavior data, its analysis and visualization, so that the data show different Traditional 
monolithic arrangement of typesetting, giving a more intuitive and simple and 
efficient data visualization results. In order to guide users to more efficient 
decision-making, to guide their next business behavior, the existing data into different 
practical application scenarios, so as to make effective and useful visualization 
results. 
(2) user experience: the Internet era of users, often very lack of patience, which makes 
a very common phenomenon, that is, the product to attract users of the huge cost, and 
the cost of leaving the user is very low. So we must do "user" products, respect for the 
user, the real understanding of the user, so that users quickly establish a good 















(3) product realization: design and development completed a e-commerce platform 
based on the data "pocket data management system." Front use AngularJS + Bootstrap 
framework to build the basic page and style, back-end using MySQL + SpringBoot. In 
the completion of front and back interaction on the basis of abandon the traditional 
development model. The front end uses the most popular MVVM framework model 
to achieve bidirectional data binding, and the backend uses the MVC framework 
model to integrate a certain depth of analysis and visualization into the system to 
provide visual analysis of the data related to the business, which facilitates business 
conduct Decision-making provides an effective solution. 
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2015 年的时候已经达到了不可思议的 3.8 万亿元。数据量基数大和长时间的积累
产生了大量相关电子商务数据。 
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